
THft'WlU INTEREST MANY.
To nfokly Jatredass ths famous bleed

partner, B. ft. B. (Botaale Blood Bala) lata
mum homes, we will give away 10,000 treat-

» steals. B. B. B will potftfcrsly cart all
t Mood sad ski* troubles? uleers, scrofula,

\u25a0 \u25a0Mia, eating sores, Itehlag humors, Iwell-
lags, pimples, bolls, carbuncles, boa* pains,
rheumatism, catarrh, blood poison, affecting
throat, boae* or noooas patches, eaaoar,
awelltags, persistent pimple or wart B. B. D.

tj Stake* ths blood pan aa<l rtoh, heals
every sere or ardpUon, and stops ail achea
aad pains- Druggists, 11. For free treat-
meat, address Blood Balm Co., 1 Mitchell Ht.,
AUsms, Qa. Describe trouble, sod free
medical advice given until eared, B. B. B.
carts old, deep-seated eases tfat refute to

- heat under patent medtolaea or doctors'
. treatment. Itcosts nothing to try B. B. B.
? Msdlclne tent at oaee prepaid. Write today.

HOLLAND'S QUEEN FOND Of
?

.? JEWELRY.
Her Majesty, Queen Wllbelmlna of

ifeoUgnd, Is extremely fond of hsfid-
feene rings, bat hss an objection to
?uxlagsL AH the magnificent jewelry

> which she Inherited was put In per-
fect order for her lnsuguratlon festlvl-
tlee, aad some long, old-fashioned ear-
rtngs which belonged to ber ancestors
?rei» reset In other forms, mostly as
torches or ornsments,

f Beet For ths Dowels.
So Better whst alls yon, beadaebe to a

eaaoar, yea will nevsr get well nntlt your
are pat right. Oascassvt bslp

Mtero, ears you without a grip* or pala,

Has* easy natural mov*m*nta, cost you
M esuts to ttert gstllsg your hssltb
. Oasoasars Csndy Ostbartle, tha

?aaalaa, pat up la metal box**, *v*rytab-
la* has 0.0.tt stamped ea U. Beware of
?saltations.

Ton don't have to join a secret eo-
Btety to get the grip.

Te Car* a «'old In One Day.
Take Laxanva lianao Qtnsma TSBLBS.
Aildruggists refund tht money If It falla to

ear*. K. W. Qaovs't signature on each box.Be.
\u25a0 r

I Bome people are too busy to attend
to their own business.

t Thtbett Is the cheapest. rarter"a InkIs the
h**t,yet It costa 110 luore than the poorest.

You can't tell how rich a man Is' ny tile
quality of ctgara be gives away. Ho. 4.

A fiwsh Impression of the Immensity
of Lone Km?that little world by Itself
?ls gained from the statement that In
1899 the killed nnd wounded In the
London streets numbered 9,891, ot
whom 207 wero killed. outrlghL No
battle In the South African war can

Show so large a total of losses as this
Hat of casualties In the stroots of peace,
ful london.

The Beat Preerrlpllon For Chills
and Ftmr Is a bottle ot (lltovr's TASTSI.SSS
Call-!. Tosio. It Is simple Iron and oulnlna
tn a taslelewi lorm. No cure,llo pay. I'rtoelSa

No man complains that his wife's
mustard plaelera are not as strong as

those his mother used to make.

If you want "good digestion to wait upon
your appetite" you should always chew a
bar of Adams's I'cpsla Tuttl Fruttl.

A Manayunk fish dealer advertise?:
?"When looking for frCßh lobsters don't
forget me."

Each packnen of Putjuh Fansi.sss l»rs
Colors more goods tliau any other dye and
eolort them bettor too. Hold by all drug-
gist* . __

_

ailllcus?"A girl seldom marries her
Idcil." Cynlcus?"No; she usually

marries some other girl's Ideal."
For miluusn*t«i

Toriild ln<ll|»i>Unn. k lliUacM)C'r»b
Orchard Wslfi 1H M ippclflij.

J arti atire rino'n Curo for Consumption
BIT life ihr*T yt'urn iw»>. Miin. i HOB. HUB-
BINS, Maple Si

. Norwich, N. Y., Fob. 17,
HUM'S Ibis f

WeofTorDnr Hundrml Dollar' Hrwunl for
?n? ra o of Catarrh that cannot !>.? cnrtMi by
Hall's Catarrh Oute.

f\ J. r«IICMKY A C.0. % Piopn., Tolmlo, O.
We. the liiitirrnlwiirtl.lj«vrknown V. J. C'b#-

uoy tor the la t l.r » years, nnd htdleve him por<*
(?rtljr I onorMble In all WlSliiohh
and Ananclally able h» curry out auy ohllga
tJon m de hy thrlr linn.
nHT ATill'a X,W Dm iffis!*, Tofbdoi,

Oh o.
WAl.niNn, KI.NNAN A- MAIIVIN, Wholeeali

Pni||l«u, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall Catarrh Coic Utuken In'crnally, net#

Inf dlr> ctly ujHin the hlotid and IIUICOUB iur«
lar«« of th«* nyntriii. IN!<*??, 75c. p«« hottle. Hold
by all D'Uugltttn. Tn thnunluln fro®.

Hair» Family IMUaaruthu l»c*t.

Stops Tickling

All 9erious Iting troubles be-
gin with a tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at

first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at

complete rest.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

?The dure is so easy now, it's
astonishing any one should run
the risk of pneumonia and con-
sumption, isn't it ? For asthma,
croup, whooping-cough, bron-
chitis, consumption, hard colds,
and for cougns of all kinds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been the one great fcmily medi-
cine for sixty years.

Three sites: 25c., S*c., sl.Ol.

If your druggist cannot supply yon. i*nd us one
dollar aad we will tiprtM a large l>ottle to you,
?U charges prepaid. Be snre y«»u gtTe ns your

to*rest express oBc? Address, J. C. ATIICo.,
owell. Mast.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cure* a cduglror cold at once.
Conquers croup, bronchitis, ajVrllfl
grippe aad omaumptiuu. J ' m

GRASS and FIELD SEEDS
ONION SETS, POTATOES, PEAS;

WINTER. RUST PROOF, BLACK,
WHITE OATS, SOJA BEANS, Ac.

5. T. BEVERIDQE & CO.,
»Sl7 «. Org M., \u25a0ICMMOWP. VA.

SECOND HAND TYPEWRITERS
m SALE ATLOWEST MICESi

Ask (or sceney terms on the "OIIVCH."
w«w»nt»r)odr»»unflt»tU« InToorsecUonuid you cm rrllHMmsohlaw.

1 J. C. CRAYTON, Oen'l Agent,
?_ , mmm, a,

»T

A GUNBOAT IS SENT
War Deparlneit Dispatches Tte

Scorpioi to Guanoco.

FOICE MAY BECOME NECESSARY.
-

rh# Venezuelan Complication* Arc
Rapidly Assuming Serious Propor-
tiOM.

Washington, D. C., Speolsl.?A* tha
request of the Stat* Department, tha
Navy Department haa Instructed the
commander of the Scorpion to proceed

at once from Lafuayra to Guanoco,
Venesuela, to protect American In-
terests, upon reports that the revolu-
tionary movement there la increasing,

and the. attempt le maiding o take pos-
session of the arms ot the New York
and 'Bermudes Company. The news
came to the State Department from a

private, but perfectly reliable eource,

and made the baeis of fmmediate
representations to the Wavy Dopart-

mont. Secretary Long responded very
promptly. Captain Cowles, acting as

chief of the Navigation Bureau, con-
ferred with Acting Secretary of State
Hill respecting the movements of the
naval vessels and the character of the
Instructions to be senQto Lieutenant
Commander Sargent, W the Scorpion,
which happens to be the only vessel
avallabls for immediate service, and
adjacent to the scene of trouble. Com-
mander Sargent has been Instructed to
avoid bloodshed, and the destruction
of property if possible. Still, taken in
connection with what has gone before,

?Ulwe 61 <w>tllrf th,t Ifths disturb-
Ing forces in Vonezuelo, whether gov-

ernmental or revolutionary, are seek-
ing to take action toward disposing oi
tho Incumbents in the asphalt conces-

sion, in deflance of the tacit agree-
ment that there should drat be an In-
quiry, the United States warship will
prevent that action peaceably, If pos-
sible, forcibly If necessary.

Guanoco Is not to be found on the
ordinary charts, but Is said to be the
.nearest point to the asphalt conces-

sions aocecelble to the Scorpion, lying
up the Orinoco "rlvpr about two dayt

run from Lagulrx, so that the warship

.should be wt the seat of the trouble
before the end of the present wepk.

The State Department nlso Is In re-
ceipt of private, but trustworthy ad-
vlcea that the Orinoco Shipping and
Trading Company, two or whose ves-
sels wero seized yesterday by the
Venezuelan government, Is an Bngllsh
corporation. The vessels exe under
the British registry but fly the Vene-
zuelan flag. The State Department

la unable to Intervene directly to com-

pel restitution, but as American capi-

tal Is invented In tno company it has
directed Minister I zooms to use his
good offices as far as possible to pro
tect the American interests.

Dank Teller Short.
New York, Special.?J. I'rovoet Ma-

son, third teller of Continental Bank,
of tillscity, la In Jail, charged with em-
bezzlement. Mason was arretted late
Wednesday night, charged with steal-
ing $3,000 by means of false entiles.
The speculations foot up f12,000 In nil.
according to tho Fidelity and Casualty
Company, which was on Mason's bond
for SI,OOO. Mason Is 48 yearn old. He
haa been with the bank 27 years and
received a salary of SI,BOO a year.

To Make Cigars.
Trenton, N. J., Special.?The Ameri-

can Cigar company, capital slo,ot>o,ooo
has been Incorporated here. Janice B.
Duke Is among the nine Inoorponaitont.
Tho company is Understood to have
been formed for the purpose of taking
charge of the manufacturing depart-
ment of the American Tobacco Oom.
pony's business.

So'diers Coining Mome.

Manila. By Cable.-The United
States transport Buford arrived lioro
from Vlgan, on the northwest coast of
the Island of Luzon, with the Thirty-

slth Regiment of Infantry, United
States volunteers. The soldiers will
land, camp on the I.uneta and sail on

tho trajusport Pennsylvania for San
Prancleco January 25. This reglmentl

was the earliest organized of the pres-
ent volunteers. Some of the men will
iolu the new Manila police, under
Provost Marshal Oeneral J. Franklin
Bell, the original colonel ot the Thirty-

eith Regiment.

A Mysterious Clurder.
New York, Specia.?The body of a

tmn, with his thromt cut from ear tu
Mr, and showing other marks of vio-
lence, was found in a trunk og a pile of
iklds*at the bulkiiead of Pier 11, 13a t
River, Just before noon Wednesday. It
was idntlfled two hours later by a wo-

man as the body of Michael Welasher-
ger. or Weiss berg, an Ea-t Side He-
brew, who was employed by a Jewelry
Arm to sell Jewelry on the installment
plan. Police Captain Titus doclased
that the motive for the crime svaa rob-
bery.

Afvord Olveij 13 Years for Stealing
>490,000,

New York, Special.?Cornelius L.
Alvord, Jr., the defaulting note teller
of the First National Bank, was Wed-
nesday sentenced to IS years imprison-
meat. The amount of his defaloatlon
waa $690,000. He was taken imme-
diately to Sing Sing, where his pedi-
gree Was recorded, and striped suit
Clven him.

Want to b» Annexed to Alabama.

vfensaeola, Fl*., Special.?A ?i»ea«
nAetlng of wert Ftoridlane we# held
here In the Interest of annexing west
Florida to Alabama. Representatives
of nearly every county weet of the
Chatuchooche river were preeeut. The
proposition waa endorsed. TOe chair,
nxin appointed a committee composed

of two memheni from each weet Flori-
da county to present the queelon 0
the legislature of Florida and Ala- j
be.ma. Initial steps toward organizing
h Weet Florida Annexation Associa-
tion were taken )

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONALLESSON COMMENTS
FOR JANUARY 27.

Christ Hlim tfcs Pharisees,
Matt. xxU , 14-4S. OTWWTWII *»««?

sill., «I-MIHITVerses, tof-ee-Osm-
meatary ths Day's Lssiea.

84. "The Phsrisees." In order to en-
tangle Christ the Pharisees Joined them-
selves to their religious and political op-
ponents, the Kadducees and Herodisns.
in Christ's time the Phsrisees were a
strong party of the Jaws. Whils thsv es-
teemed the Scriptures, jrst they placed
equal authority upon tneir traditions.
Tliey were ootwardly exacting, but inward-
ly very corrupt. Christ at different-times

rebuked their pride, eovetovenese and hy-
tmcriey in most scathing terms. The
Phsrisees were leaders In the movement
which reeulted in our Lord's death. "To
silence." Our Lord silenced the opposi-
tion, and He still, in many ways, does the
same thing. When Qod mores opposing
influences must give way. "Were gathered
t'jgether." For the purpose of ensnaring
Him in His talk.

33. "A lswyer." A scribe. A profes-
sional interpreter of the law of Moses.
Usually such a noted scribe was s teacher
mid had a company of disciples sbout
him. "Tempting Him." Or teetjng Him.
He laid a theological trap, but me hoped-
for prey walked through it and left nlm

36. "Which." Of what nature is the
great commandment in the law? "The
great commandment," This was s dis-
puted question among their doctors of the
taw. Home ascribed first plsce to the law of
sacrifices, others to the law of circumci-
sion, othere to the law of the Sabbath,
while some gave this distinction to the
law of meats. But Jesus, with much bet-
ter reason, decided in favor of a com-
mandment inclusive of the whole of piety,
and leading to every holy temper, word
and work.

37. "ihou." Christ makes thie s per-
sonal matter; He doea not speak in s gen-
eral way-, but He brings the truth home
to His ouestioner. "Shalt." There is no
chance for cavil here; no ambiguoua ex-
preksioi *. "Love the L>rd thy God."
The religion of the Bible doee not consist

' in good externai acta, in prayers, in our
real for ..nrist, in performing the deeds of
tlio law, or in being mitd* Jiajipy, but ilk
ove to Hod and man "With. All Jjff,
'leart." The heart is the seat of tjriPsF-
/eeiions. the deaires, the motives and the
will. "All thy soul." He loves Qod with
nil his soul, or rather, with all his life,
who is ready to give up his life for His
sake?to endure and suffer rather than to
dishonor Ood. Soul is the individual ex-
istence, the person himsSlf. "All thy
inind." 'lne intellect belongs to Ood and
we are to love Him to the extent of giv-
ing all our mental (lowers in Hia service.

38. "This is the first." In fl) antiquity,
(21, dignity, (31 excellence, (4) juatice, (5)
sufficiency, (Q) fruitfulness, (7) Virtue and
efflcajy, (8) extent, (9) necessity, (10) du-
ration. And great." This love is also
the..beat, the noblest, the most elevating,

purifying, enlarging act of the soul. This
is the greatest commandment. 1. Be-
cause it is the fountain of the obedience
of all tha commandments. 2. Because
the commandments are not obeyed except
the oliedience spring from love. $. Be-
cause the commandments are not satisfied
except the whole man, with all hia pow-
ers of soul and body, obey in all things.

30. "Ths second." Toe Ant table of
the law defines our duty to Ood; the sec-
uud, our duty to our neighter. "Is like:"
Of a like nature, embracing the whole of
our dulv to man. "Thy neighbor as thy-
self." This love is the principle from
which flows the "golden rule" in practice,
and the perfect keeping bf all the com-
mandments, which refer to our duties to
our fellow-men, If wo measure up to this
commandment, 1. We will not hate our
rid*) bor. I We will recognize his rights.
S \Ve wili nrotect his interests. 4. We
will actually love him. We are even re-
quired to love our enemies. Love to our
neighbor should be especially directed to
the good of his soul.

"Hang all the law." These Jwo
commandments contain the substance of
-all the religious and moral duties con-
tained in the law and the prophets, which,

be all said to hang or de-
pend on them. Love is the spirit of the
whole Inw. H Is the more excellent wgV
(1 Cor. 12:31; 13:1-13): the fulfilling of
the laiv (Horn. 13: 10); the end of the law,
1 Tim. I: 8.

41. "Were?together." During this In-
tel view, wtiile Jesui wap still teaching in
the temple. "Jesus asked them." They
hud liton asking Him many question and
had tried to entangle Him in Hia talk,
and now He, in turn, asks them a question.

.42. "What think ye of Christ? Whoia
Son is He!"' This was an easy question,
and was answered very readily. The
question is still pertinent: What think
"ye" of Christ??As to His claims to di-
vinity? Was He the ide»l ( ainlesa Man;
the uattem of the race? Waa He the em-
bodiment of the divine Waa
lie, and is. He our Prophet, Priest and
King; our Teacher, Saviour, Sanctifier,
1101111 r? My answer to these queations ia.
Yes, He ia. Hut what think "ye" of
Christ? To thetn that "believe," He ia
nrecious. "The Son of-Ojtvid." It was, a
fac* well known and universally acknowl-
edged among the .lews that the Mcaaiah
was to soring from the family of David.

43. "How, then, doth David?" He asks
\u25a0nether question which is not so easily
explained. "In spirit." Under the in-
spiration of the Holy Spirit David had
called Christ Lord. s-'lhe question was (v.
45), If the Mi'«»(ah ia to b« David's Son,
as you say, how "can He be David's Lord?
.lemis did not desire to ensnare them, but
His purpose was to instruct vhem.

44. The Lord smth." Jesua quotes
from P»a, 110: 1. That is, Jehovah saith.
"Unto my Lord." Unto JHivid's Lord,
or Christ. "Sit Thou." Jehovah here
giyts Christ the place oi the greatest emi-
nence and authority, at His own fight
hand. "Thine enemies Thy footstool."
Uod proposes to subdue the enemies of
Christ, both Jews snd (lentils*, and cause
them to acknowledge their Sovereign snd
lAird. How ia it possible for those who
disbelieve in the divinity of Christ to ex-
plain thia Scripture? Christ is Lord,
seated at the right hand of the Father,
and before Him the nations of ths world
must bow; willinglyif they will, willingly
or unwillingly,bow they must.

45. "Haw it He his Son?" He is Lord
in His divine relstion to David, and a
Son as to **ls humanity.

41. "To answer Him a word." Not a
man was able to reply; they simply had
nothing to say; neither durst they ask
Him sny more questions.

Another Irish Bull. ---

In the lobby of the house two mem-

bers of Parliament were discussing; the
bouor being paid to Ireland ahd Irish
troops.

One was a Scotchman, the other en
Irishman.

The man from Scotland aald, con-
descendingly;

"It's a' very weel to pralae the Irish
soldiers," and he proceeded to explain
that while he waa glad they were td
wenr the shamrock on Bt. Patrick's
duy, It roust not be forgotten that the
Highlanders bad been fighting bravely,
too; "they egpected no special mark
of favor for their services, they were
ale-ays ready to brave death for their
queen, and their loyalty waa beyond
reproach." s

The Irishman Interrupted Indignant-
ly;

"I would have ye know, ?orr." he
fried, ?"there's as tree a-heart beat*
under nn Irish soldier's tunic at be-
in nth any Highlander's kilt!**

In lesa than ten minutes the story
had gone round the bouse; ?Spare Mo-
menta. v" ij

BURNED AT STAKE.
lerrMe Fate Of a Nefre If

Kaasas.

ACCUSED OF CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

rakes Frost the Officer*, Tied to a
Mate, Saturated With 00 aad
Burned.

Leavenworth, Kan., flpectoL?Fred
Alexander, the negro who on Pdiadaj
evening attempted to assaslt MJss Bn
Roth, and who waa suppossd to have
assaulted and killed Mia* Forbee is
November last, waa takes from the
sheriff's gssrd by a mob aadtoernad at
the stake it the soene of his crimes,
half a dozen blocks from the esntre of
the «fty. Probably 1,000 people wttneaa-
ed the lynching.

1# \u25a0 j
The negro was takes from his cell at

the State penitentiary at t o'clock la
the afternoon, placed in a hook and
brought to wait Fifty deputy mar-
shals surrounded Mm and Deputy
Sheriffs Stance, Myers and Thames
Brown eat In the hack os either side
at him. Fifty buggies and wmgpae fol-
lowed the bsck. At Fourth and Oliver
streets the police Is the hack followed
the one in which Alexander was con-
cealed, jumped out and chased eeverai
negroes. In the Incitement the prison-

er's hack wan frantically drives to the
county Jail, where be wae locked in a
cell Jo* as the mob readied the doors.
The Jail doors were then looked. *>

The crt>wd first attsmpted to gain
admission by peaceful means, but
Sheriff Bverhardty Refused to deliver
the-negro.' Thes the-erowd pttahed Us
way to the aide door and using on#
man as a battering ram, the door was
forced from its Mages Then the
crowd surged into the corridor by the
narrow doorway. A huge iron door led
to the celt rooms. The door waa final,
ly bont sufficiently for the men te
climb over It Several gained an en-
trance in this nmnner. Meantime the
crowd had pushed down die atoe gats
of the stockade, and a ysiting pack
appeared In the Jail yard. The hinges
of the slds door, made of hesvy iron,
were cut offwith sledge hammers and
cnisele and the door of the cell room
broken down. A man with sharp ayes
spied a sbaipeieas mas crouched down
to one corner of the dark cell. Five
minute*' work and the hesvy look os
die cAI had been broken off. A yell ot
terror issued from the cell. Strong men
Oiled the oorridsn with hystorleej
laughter. Outside the crowd was yeil'
Ing itself hoarse. Then Into the oelt
rushed dicae who were nearfSt the
door.

The mob issued forth la a momenS,
dragging the negro by the east collar,
He had been struck over the head
with a hammer but was etlU oooaoioua,
Men fought to get at him, and, lafu-j
rioted, struck savagely at Mm. Into
tbo court bouse rM they dragged.
him. "Confess before we hang you,*
said they.

"I am Inuooeat," Orietf the negro.
am dying for what adodier man did. 1
eee lots of friends here; they know f
did not do It. If I had been guilty I
would have said so at die penitentilexj

and would have Stayed there for Mfe.
The warden told me so. The policemen ,
told me so. Would not I have told them
If I was guilty?"

"You He." they cried, and one hug* ;
fellow struck Alexander In the fore* >

head with hds flat three dose. H«
\u25a0poke with the resignation of a maa,
wbo sees before him only oertsl*
death. A move was made for s larM I
cottonwood tree in a corner of thfj
count house yard.

"My God men," cried the negro Is
his agony. "I have told you that I am
innooent I cent tell you any mora. 1
did not do It."

"He Hee; burn Mm!" cried the mob.
"Take him where he committed die

murde*," suggested one.
Immediately the crowd carrying tht

negro, who wea thrown into a wagon,
pushed towards Fourth street. Ah 6: II
oYtaok Ales and er wea brougm to tae

exact spot where Peart Forbes, the
murdered #rl, wea found and a semi-
circle was formed. Alexander waa
brought us to a wagon jgtth a doaeu
men. The Narad called for dlence. The
ioar isawi and Alexander waa shoved
forward Mo fall rlew of the crowd. A
howl wend up, wfctob was quickly hueh-
ed aa the prisoner raised hte shackled
hands and began to speak Twice the
orowd drowned his trembling vote*

Cbal oil was applied for the lef
time wMIe Alexander celled to ac-
quaintances In the orowd sad said
good-bye to them. He talked rational-
ly until John Fobes, the father of the
murdered girl, lighted tht met oh.
Again Alexander was asked to make a
confession, but he replied that ha had
nothing ID aay.

As the flamea leaped about Mat Alex-
ander turned a ghastly ho*, and dasp-
Ing his handa together, began to my
CO aad fro while the crowd railed Is
five noAnutea the negro was hanging
llrop aid lifeless by «hs chains that
bound htm. Aa soon as the crowd aaw
that life was extiadt, ft began to slow-
ly diverse. Hundreds, however. Stayed
to the last Men kept pillingon wood
all the time undl about 7 o'clock, wbee
the lanu were allowed to die town.
From « to I o'clock there waa s con-
tinuous stream ot people going |rom

aad to the scene of the burning and
later there was a wild scramble to Ob-
Sato rellca.

After Alexander's arrest ho was
taken before Miser Roth, who Identified
him. Sione then a mob has surrounded
the penitentiary day aad Bight. To-
day Governor Staaly ordered two com-
panies of military to be In readiness
to start for at a mo-
ment* notioe. Governor Btanly ordered
WSrden TWtnsou to rafuSa to turn
Alexander over to the sheriff unless ha
agreed in writingto protect him.

???

Passenger Agent Bunch.

Mr. R. it L. Bunch has recently been
made general passenger agent of the
"Oreater Seaboard" system ot rail-
ways. Mr. Bunch Is a highly capable
maa, and the Seaboard Air Ur.e la to
be congratulated upon semiring Ma
eldest services. The Sonfr la now
fully covered by this aosoauaodating
tywtea of railways, aad the edict ency
of the pass anger service la aasnrad toy
the selection of Mr Bunch aa the

head of this a^srtnest , _

THE WUTJT MOTHERS.
What Muttering frequently reeolta

from * mother'* ifnoruce; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly inatract her daughter I .

Tradition Mjn "woefen moat Buf-
fer," and young women iMotaught.
There ia a little troth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman auffera severely ahe Made
treatment, and her mother should aee

that ahe gets it.
Many mothers hesitate to take their

daughtera to a physician for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her' daughter or
herself to Mrs. Ptnkham and aeeure
the mout efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Plnkham'. addrsaa ia
Lynn, Haas.

Mrs. August Pfalsgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Plnkham in Januarjr, IM9, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years with irregular menstruation
had headache all the time, and pain in
her side, feet swell, and was generally
miserable. Mrs. Plnkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of
March. 1899, the mother writes again
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world Mrs.
rrawwrpm medTclhe for' rtttf"

, lating woman'a peculiar monthly
troubles.

*

*

Every cotton planter should
write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture."
iris sent free.

Send nam* and hd.lrsat to

OERMAN KALI WORKS, 9J Nam fk. t N. Y.

Constipation
la eaiilr cared and the bowala reatored
10 a haalthr ?oodlllon b» Ibeaaeol

W
the aatarel remedy for all atomack,
bovol, ll»« »u<i kfdner trouble*. By
onr method of eoaeantratioa each I «*\u25a0

bottle laeqnltaloni to three gallooa ol
the aprlns water.

Miby att drar-
\u25a0lata nab assle
Irate mark as M

every kattla

CRM ORCHARD WATER 00.. LeaieiMe. K».

BRSKiXMSSS
Im. or. a.». Mau iMM. a. ?*.

ITTBNTIONU fMlllUUd It ra m.nUos
HIkliptytr *knvrlllu>4wUam. t*i4.

NOTES AND COMMENT. I
Every ahip loading at N»w Orleans

with mules or horses under British
contracts tor use in South Africa is
bo Inn carefully watched to prevent the
placing on board of infernal ( machinal
or other deatuotlve instruments tir-M?-
--half of tfee Hoers' causa. The £oal ei-
peclally ia subject to careful scrutiny

Custom and law prescribe foot bind-
ing In China and the same may he
said coaoernlng wearing the queue.
No gentleman In China would go with-
out a queue any more than a gentle-
man would wear one In this country.
It Is not true that Cblneee. who cut off
their queues are executed. They are

I not punished In any way except by
common contempt '/

VWKMEAN BVMNKMM4 *lllHM«I
$Krasas 3&s£r MCT $

ENGINES BOILERS.
Tiaks, StMka, BUM PIpM Md MMi-Iroa
Wort; Bh»fUu«. Pulley*, Owrtu, Box**,

LOHUIP I*o*WOKKI *iirruGO
ACOUSTA, OBOBOIA.

a Speedy, Prompt and Sure.
Acts qulckar, mw grlpaa ami obtains Mtw wnlft_

_T\ than *O7 laxntWa known.
Aif liMMMto?»lla agaci tmwadlatn

No NMdf will euro eontlnalton and MUOMMI» M
\u25a0 V quicklyand witk abaolataly no tUaooaafort aa

HP Hunyadl Jinos
JW fts^-XSMssa^sststk..

m *sk "Hnnyadl iimom. | BLUE kiOHinfiML

riNCH ESTER
QUH CATALOGUE FREE

Sand MM tad TUM an a poatal now. ? Don't MAYII yon ara ktWMi

WINCHESTCII REPEATING MMCO.
*«ncnnn ATSNOB m BATCH, coanr.

FALLING

Save YourHair with
Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICURA; purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at onco
stops falling hair, removes crusts*, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching* surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else falls.'

MILLIONS IIBE CUTICURA 80AP
Aulited by CtmcOTU OurraxxT, for preserving, purifying, and beaotlfy.

lag the (Us, tor cleansing the aoelp of craeta, aoalea, and dandreff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for aoftenlng, whitening, and healing led, rough,
and tore handa, for baby raihea, itching,, and ohsfiags, and for all the pw»
poses of the toilet, bath, and nnrsery. MllUoni of Wowa ass CxmcvuA

SOAP In the form of batha for annoying Irritation*, inflammation,, and
excoriation, tor too free or offensive perapiratlon, In the term at washes for

aloeratlve weaknesses, and tor many antiseptic purposes which readily eog*

gest themselves to women and mother,. No amount of perseastoa caa
tndaoe thoee who hare once nasd these great skin purifiers aad beaUlOers,

to ase any others. Cimctnu BOA* combines delicate emoflWat propertlea
derived from Cunctnu, the great skin euro, with the puis* Of eleaastng
Ingredients, aad the most refreshing of flower odors. Ho other mtHtmti
soap Is to be oomparod with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, eoalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestlo MMsoap,
however expensive, la to be compered with It for all the purpoese eg the
toilet, bath, and nnraery. Thus it oomblnes, In On BokT at Owx Puci, .
via.: TWEMTY-WVB CKNTB, the ittiakin aad ooaptodoa soap, the

MST toilet. Bier baby soap In the world. «?*»« *»?\u25a0> ?

SSZUHNHHT
THE 5ET.11.25

ERAPE'SI
«? wmmt «fc»

Kgl^r
JHESOMTH'S DEftLOPMEIT:

OUR LINE EMBRACES
Tlm MacklMrymml Apyftwat Bun-

tut to Ikt DmkfMat of Ike
South'* Resource*.

It Is Complete.
Sobnlt u your WMta. Frfo«

W.H.GIBBES&OO.
*. COLUMBIA, \u25a0. C. '

MACMINBRY ft M*>PUB3.


